Montrose Ave Streetscape

Cicero Ave to Montrose Blue Line

**WHAT** – There are currently no colorful street decorations, neighborhood or transportation identifiers for the following

- Fort Knox Studios, 2112 Chicago, Lake Effect Brewery, Chicago Costume...
- CTA Montrose Blue Line - 2,500 Boardings every day
- Mayfair Metra - 350 Boardings every day
- #78 Montrose/Knox CTA Bus Stop

**HOW MUCH:** Total cost of $35,000 with possible matching funds from RTA for Public Transit Signage
Montrose Ave Streetscape

Cicero Ave to Montrose Blue Line

possible design for Knox Business Park signage

bright personable signage for Mayfair Metra and Montrose Blue CTA identifiers

Colorful wall mural flair to liven the uninspired walking and underpass corridor